
  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

Friday, May 20. 2016.Friday, May 20. 2016.

In the summer months, when our seasonal visitors In the summer months, when our seasonal visitors 
'fly' back up north, donations tend to slow down.'fly' back up north, donations tend to slow down.

In order to supplement the supply for the In order to supplement the supply for the 
Charlotte County Homeless Coalition,Charlotte County Homeless Coalition,

the EABOR Community Outreach Committeethe EABOR Community Outreach Committee
recently thought of a 'cool' way to help.recently thought of a 'cool' way to help.

Our “Toucans for a Cone!” event asked our members Our “Toucans for a Cone!” event asked our members 
to bring 'two cans' of food to the Board office to bring 'two cans' of food to the Board office 

in exchange for an ice cream cone.in exchange for an ice cream cone.

Here are some photos from the event...Here are some photos from the event...



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

EABOR Staff EABOR Staff 
  Diane McIntosh Diane McIntosh 
and Marcia Potts and Marcia Potts 
got things ready...got things ready...



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

...and the ice cream & toppings ...and the ice cream & toppings 
were generously donated by were generously donated by 

Swirls-n-Curls.Swirls-n-Curls.

Pictured is ownerPictured is owner
Marie BronsonMarie Bronson

who is also an who is also an 
EABOR REALTOREABOR REALTOR® ® member member 

as Broker/Owner of as Broker/Owner of 
The SunnyBrook Realty.The SunnyBrook Realty.

Thank you, Marie.Thank you, Marie.



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

One of the first to donate was Pat Bieneman, One of the first to donate was Pat Bieneman, 
with Coldwell Banker Sunstar. Thanks Pat!with Coldwell Banker Sunstar. Thanks Pat!



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

Making sure that they Making sure that they 
don't add too many sprinkles, don't add too many sprinkles, 
EABOR Community Outreach EABOR Community Outreach 

Committee Co-chair Committee Co-chair 
Phil Van Der HeydenPhil Van Der Heyden

watches closely, watches closely, 
as Katrina Moyer dishes up a as Katrina Moyer dishes up a 

delicious confection to delicious confection to 
Pat Ottolini and Chanel Bird .Pat Ottolini and Chanel Bird .



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

As Marcia Potts looks on, As Marcia Potts looks on, 
Aubrey Crow, with Aubrey Crow, with 
Coldwell Banker Sunstar Coldwell Banker Sunstar 
drops off his donation.drops off his donation.
Mahalo, Aubrey!Mahalo, Aubrey!

Meanwhile, Becky Cole, Meanwhile, Becky Cole, 
with RE/MAX Alliance, with RE/MAX Alliance, 

and her son, Cam, select and her son, Cam, select 
their favorite flavor and their favorite flavor and 

add some toppings. Yum! add some toppings. Yum! 



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

Katrina Moyer, with Katrina Moyer, with 
Stanley Dean/State Farm, Stanley Dean/State Farm, 
'keeps her cool' serving 'keeps her cool' serving 

up the conesup the cones

Lisa Gillaspy, left, and Lisa Gillaspy, left, and 
Sandra Newell, both with Sandra Newell, both with 
RE/Max Alliance, enjoy RE/Max Alliance, enjoy 

their treats.their treats.

Enjoying the 'social' Enjoying the 'social' 
aspect of the event...aspect of the event...

From left:From left:

Pat Ottolini, Deena Wolley, Pat Ottolini, Deena Wolley, 
Margie Edwards, Phil & Margie Edwards, Phil & 

Lori Van Der Heyden, and Lori Van Der Heyden, and 
Sharon Badrian.Sharon Badrian.



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

Not only did Marie Bronson Not only did Marie Bronson 
kindly provide the 'sweet treats' ,kindly provide the 'sweet treats' ,
she also offered another 'reward'.she also offered another 'reward'.

Mmm...don't they lookMmm...don't they look
DEE-LISH-US!! DEE-LISH-US!! 

(Yes, I know. (Yes, I know. 

Phonetic spelling for effect only!)Phonetic spelling for effect only!)  

When the event was over, the When the event was over, the 
drawing was held,drawing was held,
and the winner is...and the winner is...



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

...PAT OTTOLINI with...PAT OTTOLINI with
Coldwell Banker Sunstar.Coldwell Banker Sunstar.

Congrats Pat,Congrats Pat,
and remember,and remember,

any desserts that are wonany desserts that are won
are CALORIE FREE!!are CALORIE FREE!!

Enjoy...Enjoy...



  

Toucans for a Cone!Toucans for a Cone!

While we would have liked to have collected more, While we would have liked to have collected more, 
this is not a bad haul!this is not a bad haul!

It was gratefully accepted by CCHC,It was gratefully accepted by CCHC,
and they appreciate our participation.and they appreciate our participation.

  
Thank you to everyone who donated.Thank you to everyone who donated.
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